
kThe Busy Bees
of seven dollars and fifty conts that

.OLL1K CORENMAN, a loyal
Bldo, was winner of the prlzoM was reserved for school
test, which was carried on
that sho attributes her

the exporlenco sho gained In writing for tho Busy Boo page. Sho 1b going
to buy locket or sonio other artlclo of Jewelry that alio can keep In

of having won this prize. Another Busy Bee on tho Red side,
Ethel Brinkman, was alBo ono-o- f tho winners, having sccurod reserved
seat to the circus.

Walter A. Averlll, of Greenwood, Nob., formerly king of the Red side,
called on tho editor Tuesday. Walter camo to Omaha to boo tho circus,
and to spend tho day with friends, and had quite unique experience at
the station, when tho depot policeman mistook him for runaway boy, nnd
detained him until his suspicious wero overcome. Greenwood, where Walter
lives, Is about forty mlleu out on tho Lincoln highway, and ho sometimes
motors to Omaha on that As former champion of tho Red side,
Walter is very eager that the Rod sldo always come out ahead.

This week, first prize" was awarded to Ruth Rhodes of the Red sldo;
second prizo to Henry Warren Dunham, Jr., of tho Red sldo; and honor
able montion to Helena Qlfford, of tho
a Dnnner wook ior mo iiea siue.

Little Stories
(First Prize)

In Electric Park.
By Ruth Ithodea. Aged 12 Years. Lander,

Wyo. Bed Side.
Two years ago, when wo had been vis-

iting my grandma and grandpa. In Penn-
sylvania, we stayed a tow days In Kan-
sas City, Mo., on our way back
heoause mamma and papa used to live
thera.

One evening we went to Electric park,
which fully Uvea up to its name, for
there aro electric lights everywhere, and
all tho amusements are run by electricity.

The first thing we did was to go
through a place called "Ye Olde Mill," In
h bout which was run on an electric cable,
as there was water underneath us. On
either side of us were snakes and
dragons, with red, green or bluo olectrlc
lights for eyes. Thoro wero also skele-
tons, wrecked ships, eta, and In one
place sat the devil, on a huge throne.
A faint red light was ov'er everything,
nnd, taken altogether, It was a very good
representation of hades.

Next, wo walked Into tho huge red
mouth of an alligator, from which
sounds were Issuing forth, and when we
had gone but a few feet wo turned
corner, nnd found ourselves In utter
darkness. Wo went down a narrow Pas-
sageway, when wo camo to a treadmill,
which kept turning backwards, and the
only way wo could get over was by pull-
ing ourselves up on an Iron rod at tho I
side. Safely over, we Went a Httlo fur-
ther, and camo to a placo which, I sup-
pose, was to lepresent the alligator's
"wtnd-plpe- ," because currant of air
ran through tho place and the boards
of the, floor wero on hinges, all crinkled
up to look, like waves of air In motion.
Every step we took, tftcy dropped down-
ward, with a Jolt that knocked tho
breath outf'of 'Us.

(
Next, wo .arrived at .a placo where sev-

eral
-

boards Were gone from the floor
nnd what thera' were, wore set- - haphaz-
ard, so' that' wo had to be extremely
careful not' to step. In hole and fall
down.

Of course, this' Was all In complete dark-nep- s,

and wo Wero mighty glad when,
after ascending some shaky steps and
Kolng through a very largo barrel, which,
lying on its side, was turning tound and
round, wo stepped out of the. alligator-Ju- st

as wo stepped off, it. gave a loud
toot, which, being unexpected, inado us
all Jump.

Wo did not ride on the "Scenlo Hall-
way," but after riding on tho merry-go-roun- d,

and a tiny toy train', eating eomo
Ice cream and listening to tho band play,
we boarded street car and went back
to our 'hotel. It was midnight when we
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Simon W. Straus Reports Result of
His Observations.

DOMESTIC BUDGETS SCIENTIFIC

Scheme, of Home Expenditures, Onoe
Adopted la Carried. Oat to Letter a

Plan Adds to Joy of
ltv!nnr.

PABIS, July . filmon W. Straus of
Chicago, the president ot the American to
Society for Thrift, has Just finished sev-
eral months of inquiry on the continent
Into the origins of economy among Euro-
pean peoples.

"I should say that a French family can
live off of what an American family
wastes," said Mr. Straus. "The principal
reason, ot course, is in a habit of mind;
in way of looking upon the relative
values of efficient living as compared
with Inefficient and wasteful living! One
may be as extravagant with dollar as
with a million.

"Now, tho self-deni- al of the French In
food and in other necessities of living
often is carried Into what I should con-

sider oxcess, but there is nevertheless
aVhoughtful, Intelligent thrift in the French
household which contributes to the happi-
ness and well being of every member. It
is that eort of thrift which I should like
to see cultivated In American families a.

careful adjustment according to a
thought-ou- t plan of the domestic budget,
so much for rent, food, clothing, educa-

tion, the dowry of the daughter, the
amusement of every member of tho fami-

ly,'- the provision for emergencies and
old age.

Schedules nationally Made.
"When a rcheme ot expenditure la

adopted in the French home and every
French home. It la said, is a parllament-a- nd

carried out, every item ot expendi-
ture can be made with a certain content-
ment or even Joy because it is known to
be harmonious relation with the whole.
This makes French amusements ao thor-
oughly enjoyed because there Is no feel-

ing of extravagance on the part of those
amusing themselves. They take their
amusements, and, what might be to tho
observer Indulgences, happily, and with-

out inward sense of discomfort and
wrongdoing because these expenses fit
Into the rational scale of living which haa
been wrought out earnestly and ration-
ally.

People Wonderful Hoarders.
"The French people are wonderful

hoarders. They seem to keep their sav-
ings hidden at home more than on de-

posit at banks. A bond issue of the gov- -
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children In tho llutfalo Dill Essay con
In Tho Boo last weok. Molllo says

success In wrtlng the winning essay to

Blue side. This has indeed been

by Little Folk
got there, and I dreamed of snakes nnd
drugons all tho rest of tho night.

(Second Prize.)
Sunday School Picnic.

By Henry Warren Dunham, Jr Aged 8
Years. 2408 Bristol Street, Omaha.

Bed Side.
We had a Sunday school picnic lost

Saturday. Wo met at tho church.
We took a special car at Dodge street

and when wo wero Just outsldo of the
park wu had a break down, but no ono
was hurt.

Then wo went to tho park and had
some fun. There xwas a wolf in tho
park and the boys mado it bark. I had
some peanuts In my pocket and I threw
them to the bears. Wo went over to a
pond whoro there wero some swans.

Then wo had to have races Just before
we ate our dinner, and I won a prize.

One of tho boys brought a hundred
cones and wo hod Ico cream cones.

All tho cones wero gone In about ton
minutes, and ono quarter of the Ice cream
was gono and then wo went home

(Honorable Mention.)
To Mother.

By Helena Glfford. Aged 8 Years, 1906
Jones Street, Omaha, Blue "Side.

I.
Mother dear,

Aro you near?
lovo you.
Yes, I do,

You'r more to me my mother honey,
Then a big pile ofmoney.

Mother dear,
Are you near?

Without you
I wonder what I'd do.

Oh! had you another child,
So sweet and mild.

III.
Mother dear.

Are you near?
Your teeth are llko pearls,

And you did have' golden ourls,
wnen you were young ana gay,

But now you're getting old and gray.

Mother dear,
Are you near?

Now you're alive,
Out of five

And the sweetest, one of all,
Even If you are email.

My Indian Pony.
By Veva Elliott, Aged 13Years, Kearney,

.Neb.. B. F. D. No. 1. Bluo Side.
One day I was sitting on tho dooratep

playing, when mother called'mo and said,
"You- have a letter from your Uncle
Frank Inviting you to come and visit
him whllo ho is staying on his ranch."
Of coUrse, tho first words I said were,
"Oh! May I go?" "Yes, you may go.
Father and' I have been talking it over,
and we have decided that you can start

Studies Teach Children Joyousness
BY M. E. THOMAS.

The school ground should be the public
playground," says Miss Pansy Higgins,
who has been making a study of children
and the proper exercises for them while
attending school.

"Every playground should havo proper
equipments and teachers who have taken

course of training In the playground
work, that is, Interesting games and ex-

ercises, should be in charge of these
playgrounds. These already belong to
the public, so why spend valuable funds

buy special playgrounds while the
public school grounds are not being used,
instead spend the money to train the
teachers in this great movement," says
Miss Higgins.

Miss Illgglns, who has been awarded a
scholarship in tho government school of
gymnastics at Copenhagen, Denmark, is
the only American girl this year to re-

ceive this scholarship and has been
chosen by Miss Dagny Pcdersen of Co-

penhagen to continue her work In Chi-
cago as Mlsa Pedersen's successor. Miss
Pedersen and Mlsa Higgins have com-
pleted a book based on physiology, which
will be published this fall.

Miss Higgins goes to Copenhagen to
complete her course preparatory to as-
sisting In the great fight to have the
Danish system of exercises' In the school
supplant the German system, which Mis
Higgins and Miss Pedersen contend Is too
strenuous for the average child In school.

"I hated school, didn't you?" asked
Miss Higgins. And I wondered how she
won scholarships and honors, but I soon
found that sho loved her "work now 'and
her enthusiasm and faith In her work
will certainly win her greater success.

"It Is not uncommon to see the Danish
men and boys take off their hats as they
pass their former school In reverence,
admiration and loyalty to tho place whore
they received their education, and spent so
many pleasant hours. To make the Amer-
ican school children like school Is one of
the greatest movements ot the age,"
says Miss Higgins, "and tho only way
to accomplish it la to establish tho Dan-
ish games, which are really interesting
exercises, In the school curriculum, and
not make the young child, full ot youth,
ful restlessness, alt In one position for
hours. It takes an unusually strong
child to stand the discipline.

"Finished ball room dancing tor chll- -

eminent or one of the great credit Insti-
tutions is usually taken up without af-
fecting to any great extent the deposit
in the great banks. Persons evidently
of the lower middle and lower classes will
often stay all night In front of the office
ot issue In line tor an early opportunity
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HULES FOR YOUNG WRITERS
1. Writ plainly on one aide ofthe paper only and nnmbar thepages.
a. Use pan and Ink, not pencil,a. Bhort una point! articles

will ba given preferenoa. So not
nia cvar S80 worda.

4. Original atorlea or lattaraonly will ba need.
6. Write yonr name, age andat the top of tha flrat page.
rirat and second prliea of booka

will be given for tha bast two con-
tributions to this paga each weak.

Address all communications to
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT,

Omaha Dae, Omaha, Nab.

Friday at 3 o'clock In tho morning.'- - As
It was Wednesday, I began to got ready

At last It was time to go. Futhcr and
mother bade mo good-by- e, nnd 1 gut on
tho train. After riding two long days, 1

reached Helena. Undo was there to
meet me. 1 was very glad to seo" him,
nnd we had a very happy drlvo to his
ranch.

The next day, I put on sonic overalls
nnu went out to herd cattle on a pony.
I had lots of fun, and went every day.

At Inst tho month pnssed, and I wa
very sorry, for 1 was to start homo that
day. Uncle told ino to como out to the
barn with hlin. As soon as we got thcro,
undo opened tho door. Thcro Blood an
Indian pony all saddled nnd brldlid. It
was very pretty, coal black all over, and
tho brldlo was Jlko the' Indian uso.

After 1 wns through looking at tho
pony undo "It Is your's, to tnko
home. I will ship it home on the train."

Then I took my pony nnd undo look
ono also, and we rodu about, thirty miles
that morulng. When wo got back to my
uncle's houso ho took mo to the train.

When I got to Kearney, father nnd
mother were thero to meet mo. I was
very glad to seo them, and told them
alt ' about my iony. , i

Tho next day my pony arrived, nnd I
went to get him. I named him Dan.
Ho was very fond of mo ond would do
everything J, told him to.

Ten yearn later ho contracted the dis-
temper and died. I felt very badly about
It, and mlBscd him very much.

A Good Lesson.
By Florence French, Aged 11 Years,

Wyo. ned 'Sldo.
"This is my place," said tho oats to tho

sunflower. "I wns hero first nnd 'i am
useful and ycrli aro not."

"6h." said tho BUriflowcr. "I nm not
going to get away now. I am going to
stay and take all the drink or moisture
so you will die, then I and my brothers
and sisters will tuko all tho land and
then wo might be useful like you."

But the oats went on, "you shall not
push mo out of my place or that man
will pull you out."

Tho man went to tho placo where the
Dunflowor stood In tho sunlight. The
oat stalk was in tho shade of the sun-
flower. Tho man said, "I will pull up
the sunflower and give it to the cows."
As ho pulled up tho sunflower ho saw
the oats. "Oh. my," Bald he. "I will
give the oats to tho Shetland pony."
And as tho two were being carried home
the two stalks said to ono another, "Wo
are both as' good as each other," In one
breath.

These silly things thought both were,
but If you think you are the best, you
are the "least

The Leaf Dress.
By Besslo Sltz, Aged 9 Years, Kearney,

Nob. Rod Side.
There was onco a very poor girl and

her mother. Thoy lived In the woods and
all tho food they had was berries and
nuts. One morning the Uttlo girl was
very thoughtful as sho sat on tho door-
step thinking of what sho could do to
help her poor mother get some clothes to
wear as winter wan coming on. At last
she thought of a plan. So sho ran quickly
and got a needle and thread. Then sho
ran as fast as sho could to tho woods,
where sho found what she wanted. Which
would sho take, scarlet leaves or green

dren In immoral," la a startling state-
ment made by Miss Higgins; "children
should be taught Joyousnesa and expres-
sion jn their dancing and not stilted po- -

to buy a $20 bond. Often several members
of a family will unite to buy a low de-

nomination bond. The holders of such se-

curities change their point of view, they
look upon life differently, upon social In-

stitutions differently when they have
even a small interest In the government

to and

PRIZE WINNER.
EIGHT-YEAR-OL- D BUSY BEE

?KoU by Ssndbrj it lilltur

Henry "Waxron. .Dunham Jr.

leaves to muko a dress? Sho said. "I will
take scarlet leaves." So she filled her
npron with them. . Sho sat down on a log
to mako her dress. Sho worked nnd
worked till at Inst tho dress was finished.
J low dainty she looked. But she must
havo ii hut of loaves," too. Finally Bho
was doho with her dress and hat. Sho
said, "Won't mother bo surprised to seo
mo In my new dress?" Then slio went
homo to seo how hor mother liked her
new dress.

Alice's Reword.
By Esther Koapnlck. 'Aged 11 Ycnrs.

Bancroft, Neb. Bed Side.
It was a very hot July afternoon, when

a Uttlo girl strolled ,along tho streets of
London. Sho was thinking deeply about
something. "What shull I buy," she
said, hnlf aloud. Her father had given
her a fifty cent piece to spend, for any.
thing sho wanted. It was her birthday.

"I shall buy inn a now doll," she said.
No, some candy." Hello, Alice," called
out a merry voice. "Today Is your birth-
day, what did you get? "I didn't get
anything yet," was tho reply. By this
time the girl had como up to Alice. Her
namo was Ethel Walker, and her parents
wero very rich. "Well, that's funny,"
nnd sho laughed a naughty laugh and
skipped off.

Allco stood still and did not notlco the
dog and hlB muster como up. All at
onco she percelvod a low whlno close to
hor. Sho looked up and saw a shuggy
dog standing beside her. He had u
basket In his mouth, and sho knew ho
wanted money. Should sho glvo her
fifty cents and not get her present No,
sho would not, .Then she thought of
her Sunday school text, "It la better to
glvo than to receive," "I will." Sho
dropped the money In tho basket When
sho renched home, Allco told her mother
what sho had done. Her mother kissed
her gently.

Tho next morning Alice found a big
wax doll with long black curls, and real
eyelashes. Allco was very happy.

Games at Picnic.
By William Bpangenbcrg. Aged 11 Years,

2725 S. 80th St, Omaha, Neb. Hod Side.
Ono day wo liad a picnic at Mlllqr park,

where it was cool, right by the lake. We
had some water from tho spring and ate
our lunch under tho trees. After lunch
we went to the swimming pool, but we
did not go in because It was nearly time
to go homo and we didn't bring our balh--

Expression in Play

sittons. The folk dances, which repre-
sent naturalness, should be taught the
children instead of the artificiality ot
the ball room."

or one ot tho great Industrial or business
companies, i think we In America ought
to Insist on states and cities Issuing their
bonds for publfc subscription in small
denominations instead of selling them lit
great blocks to persona who resell them
to the public at a profit "

lug suits, so we had a game of ball.
Then we had prizes for tho ones who
ooiiUl run the fastest and thoee who could
Jump tho farthest on a stand still; those
who could Jump the farthest on a run
nnd thoso who could bat the ball tho
farthest. 1 won two prizes for batllng
tho ball the farthest and for Jumping the
farthest on a stand still. After that wo
had another game of hall, watched the
men play golf and went home.

Likes to Write Stories.
By Catherine Dauglierlv. Aged 13 Yeaia.

30(0 1 St.. Lincoln. Nob. Illue Side
Dear lSdltor: If you have no objection

I would like to Join the Husy Hers and
wish to bo on the Ulnc Side. I nm 13

years old and nm In the seventh grade.
1 read tho stories every Sunday and like
them very much. Story writing Is my
favorite pastime. Wo tnko Palmer
method In our school nnd 1 like to do
the ovals very much. I go to tho St.
Thoi can's school and havo a fine teacher.
Although there Is not very much In this
little 1 how to seo It In print. I'm a
very Busy Beo when It comes to writing
stories.

Tom, Our Cat.
By Uuth Cunningham, Ased 10 Years, 4331

Franklin St.. Omaha, Neb. Bluo Side.
Tom, our cat. Is 6 years old this spring.
lnst fall papa, mamma and 1 were

downtown to seo tho parade.
Coming homo a cat came to tho back
part of the street car where we wore. H
was only a kitten, born In tho spring.
Mamma let tho kitten off when wo got
off nnd It followed us home. The next
afternoon It had a fit and that night wo
gavo It some mcdielno in its milk. Tho
next afternoon the same thing happened
and wo gavo It somo more medicine. It
has never had a fit since. When I hold
Tom ha puts his head on my shoulder
and both paws around my neck and slugs.

Rescue of tho Pets.
By Beulah Christiansen. Aged 13 Years,

Brndahaw, Neb., Blue Bldo.
Once there wero two Uttlo girls named

Paulino anil Margaret. They wero not
sisters, but neighbors. Pauline had for
her pets two kittens, a dog, two rabbits
and threo canaries. Paulino took good
coro of her nice pets. Bho had a cousin
In the country, whoso namo waa Dorothy
White. Sho had oven more pets than
Pauline. She had throo kltteps, five birds,
two dogs, two pair of rabbits, and a
pony. She took enro of her dear Uttlo
pets and enjoyed It. Sho would rather
do It than anything else, but, ot course
sho hud to help her mother also.

There was a Uttlo boy who came along,
but Dorothy didn't know It. Tho boy
found tho smnller pets nnd resolved to
drown thorn In a pond nearby. Ho didn't
find the dog, but It followed him, and
took tho pets out of tho water as he
threw them in. When Dorothy found
out that her dog was so kind she bought
him a very pretty collar.

Visiting the President.
By Helen Klndloy, Aged 13 Years, Blair,

Neb. Bed Side.
Tho girls wero all sitting on tho lawn

thinking what to do for it was Buth's
birthday and all wished her to have a
good time.

Just then John White came out on tho
porch saying, "Como on, girls, I'm going
to take you to see tho president. I asked
all of your mothers and they said you
could go."

"Oh, goody," laughed FranceB, "Is It
going to be President Wilson?" "I gueiM
it Is," ho answered, trying to keep from
laughing.

They went gaily down tho street until
they came to John's house. "Why, Is ho
here at your home?" asked Bee.

"That's where he Is," and John went
straight past the front door toward tho
back door. The girls thought this
strange, but made no comment

Thoro In the backyard was some sand
In which John always played.

He had built a wall ot sand and on tha
top wore flowers scattered. Ho told

Ocean Steamship
Has All Comforts

of a Modern Hotel
A now era In ocean travol has been en-

tered ad the beautlos of the St. Law-

rence are now open to the public In the
route taken by tho palatial Boyal Ed-wu- rd

and tho Boyal Oeorge of the Can-

adian's Northern Boyal line. Not only

Its hlitorlal attractions and the beauty nt
its scenery makes this route interesting,
but ocean travelers from the middle west
BUtes as well as from Canada.appreclato
the fact that It is the shortest route be-

tween the old world and the new. The
Boyal George, wh(ch Is the company's
flagship, has done the trip from Mon-

treal to Bristol, England, in tivn days
and twenty hours, In which tlmo It was
only three 'days and fourteen and ono-ha- lf

hours out of sight nt land.
Thcro never has been nt tho disposal of

the traveler between Europe and America
such speed and luxury hh are now af
forded by tho Boyal Edward and tho
Boyal George. Montreal Is now con-

nected with the west of England and
with by the shortest sea route
travelled by the fastest steamers. Noth
ing In tho whole range of travel Is equal
to this trip from Montreal by the bcautl
ful St. Lawrence to the sea. For nearly
a thousand miles the steamers follow a
sheltered land-locke- d course. Practically
a third of the entire Journey to England
Is a perpetual procession of Interesting
bcenery, some of It the most beautiful
on this continent.

Beginning with the thousand mile
rccnlo trip down the majestic St. Uw- -
rence and terminating on the classlo
Avon, right at th main street of Bristol
town, tho voyage Is unique In charactor.

Beyond Quebec tho steamer continues
ocean-war- d under tho shadow of the bold

range which fringes the
northern banks of the lower St. Law
rence Here are the scenes celebrated by
tho old Jesuit writers, and there Murray
buy, Blvlere do Loup, Cacouna, Todousac
and other famous watering places flit by.
At tho mouth of the great Saguesay la

the Jesuit mission chapel built In 1M7,

which was an object ot the munificence
of Louis XIY.

Leaving the Belle Isle straights more
than two full days after he embarked the
traveller turns from what haa been a
wonderful panorama and, stirred with Its
beauty and historical significance ho
seeks the llbary to supplement the
gaps in his memory. Then for the first
lm h becomas fullv conscious ot the

Their Own Page
them to go Inside. After having entered
each little girl exclaimed, "Oh, what a
Joke! But where Is tho president?"

That morning John had placed some of
his mother's chairs Inside and he told
tho girls to bo seated whllo he went to
one corner nnd drew aside a curtain

Here was a sand man of his own mak-
ing.. The girls were delighted. It had
a aloveplpo hat In Its hand and John's
father's old coat on.

"How did yon ever do It?" aaked Ger-
trude. "Is that all.'"

"No, It Isn't," said John emphatically.
Then he distributed flowers among the
girls Until they had thrlr arms full.

All declared they had never had a bet-
ter Joke.

Little Orphan Annie.
By Flora Anstlne, Humboldt, Neb. Aged

It. Bed Side
"Oh, dear." sighed poor little orphan I

Annie. "All the pretty children get nice
homes, but me." nnd two large tears
dropped on the clean Uttlo pinafore.

At that moment, Carrie, another little
orphan, camo In. "Oh, May is going to
n lovely house and Is to have n pony.
won't It be fine?" Carrlo Jumped up!
nnd down In delight. Annie ran to see
her off.

The kind lady who was taking May
away with her looked with pity on An-nlo- 's

sad Uttlo face. The largo carriage
went uwny taking pretty Uttlo May.

A wfcck pusscd and the carriage came
bringing May back ngntn. "We did not
like her, she told stories, and wouldn't
work, so we do not want her," Annie
heard the lady tell the matron.

"Why not take little Annie; she works
hard. Is truthful and kludhrarted," the
matron replied. Utile Annie fairly
trembled. Would sho talto her? alio
thought to herself.

"Is ,shn tha little thing with the sad
fucc," tho lady asked.

"Yes," yns tho reply,
"I would like to seo her," continued tho

lady.
Annie ran out and the lady said sho

would try her. Snylnff goodbye to nil of
tho children she deported for her new
home.

It was a good home, but somehow they
did not lovo her. She was hungry for
loyc. Finally, little Annie made the ac-

quaintance of an old lady and wrote her
sweet, sympathetic letters, for she was
an Invalid.

Mrs. Connway, tho Invalid, took a gront
liking to little Annie. Every Sunday
afternoon the little orphan would gn to
tho house of her friend and read storlei
and feed the chickens. Ono day, Mrs.
Connway came over to see Annlo and took
her home so that she could have some-
one to assist her In the housework and
tho care of a hundred chickens. Uttlo
Annie was very happy and with tho per-
mission of her former mistress, sho now
hud a good home with the kind Mrs.
Conaway.

Picnic Breakfast,
Bv Guy Ford Bhenk. Aged U Years,
Clarks, Neb., B, F. D. No. 3. Bed 8lde.

Last Friday morning I got up at f;30

and went down to the river. We had to
tnko potatoes, knives, forks, spoons and
a stove grate. I got down to the camp-
ing place nbout 6:30 and piled up wood
for the fire. We wore there flrat and so
wo had to wait until the other children
got there. I saw them coming and I went
to meet them, We got down to the river'
nnd started breakfast We washed our
faces In tho river. We had eggs, bread,
coffee, wienies and sausage for break-
fast. Wo hauled a big log over to sit on.
There were seventeen people there. Wo
nil had a good time and then went to
the school house. This Is a true story
and tny third story for the Busy Bees.

An Honest Boy.
By Fern Barlow, Aaed (1 Years, Tipton,

Wyo. Bed Side.
Ono day Balph Brown's mother asked,

"Will you take this dress to Mrs. Clark?"
Balph said he would, so started off. It

luxury and tho resources at his disposal
on tho Boyal Edward.

Tho charm of the steamer lies largely In

tho variety ot design and the complete-
ness of variety. The beautiful details of
carving, whllo reproducing the charm of
the decorative work of tha sixteenth,
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, aro
treated with a vigorous Individuality
which ndds considerably to their interest
In the embellishment ot the public rooms
the object aimed at has nut been so much
to produce a floating palace, as to sur-

round the traveler of refined tastes with
a luxurious temporary home. No detail
for comfort, however, alight, haa been
neglected, from auch an Important matter
as a perfect ventilation system to the
Installation of electric curling tongs In
every state room.

In addition to this safety equipment
tho steamers are divided Into ten com-
partments by water tight bulkheads
while a cellular double bottom has been
fitted from stein to stern. The additional
life boats nnd rafts which have been
recently Installed bring their capacity up
to tha full complement of passengers and
crow.

Turks Objecting to
Revival of Use of

Hebrew Language
JERUSALEM. July i.The Turkish

government has Issued orders against
posting notices In Hebrew upon the dead
walls ot cities of Palestine. The action
Is believed to Indicate concern on the
part of the authorities over the remarka-
ble revival of the Hebrew language.

Although up to thirty years ago classic
Hebrew was not ordinarily used by tho
Jowh of Palestine, it Is now the common
language ot tens ot thousands cf people
in Palestine. It la tho medium of In-

struction in many schools, and news-
papers, street car tickets and shopkeep-
ers' elgna aro In Hebrew. It proposes to
chock the spread of tho language.

Tho revival ot the pure Biblical tongue
haw bean, in a measure, forced on the
Palestine Jewa for reasons apart from
the sentimental. Immigration from other
parts of tha world, particularly of the
13.UX) Ylddlsh-spfakln- g Jews from Bussla
some years ago, made a common means
of communication necessary. Yiddish Is
not understood by the natives here, while
all Jews know something ot Hebrew,

The Zionist movement, aimed at re-

storing Palestine to the Jewish race, has
done much to finance the Hebrew schools,
and Is now raising a fund to endow &

Hebrew university at Jerusalem,

I
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was a long way to where she lived nnd
It was getting dark, but Balph wasn't
afraid. When he got there they paid
him and ho started homo. It was real
dark and ho had to go through tho
woods. He was passing through tho
woods when he saw a figure, but h i

could not see what It was. Finally he
heard something and It wnB a man
speaking to him. The man said, "Will
you keep this box for me?" It was a
tin box full of money. Balph said he
would and was as good as his word, for
when tho man called for his box, Balph
brought It to him safe and sound. Tho
man saw that he was an honest boy and
gavo him 120 and Balph and his mother
lived happy ever after.

Kindness to Animas.
By Marj Thomas. Aged 10 Years, Deer

Trail, Colo. Bed Sldo.
Ono day grandmother said, "Come,

gather round my knee, my dears. A storv
you shall hear on 'kindness to animal.
We know that birds nte beautiful. They
ring us their Uttlo tune. Who, I ask,
would have the heart tn steal a nest
from the dear little mother bird nnd her
mala? Then thero aro horses and cows.
The hnrseB do their tal by pulling loads
for us. Tho cows give us nice milk. Then
thorn arc the dogs and eats. A dog will
guard tho house nnd tha eat catch mice.
Now, do you think wo should bent them
We ought to give them care, that is
kindness, (live them food nnd water,
then they will have' strength to do their
work. They try to do It faithfully, so
let Us all bo kind." This ended grand-
mother's story. Every ono should read
"Black Beauty." I havo read. It.

Formerly Lived in Omaha.
By Helen Oilval. Aged S Years, 310 West

' 73d St.. Chicago, ill. Blue Hide.
I am In tho third grade and I read th.i

paper every 8unday. I onco lived In
Omaha, My undo sonds me The Beo
every Sunday. In my next lotter 1 will
tell you about the pubUo. park play-

grounds In Chicago for tho children.

Lives in Country.
Bv Kuth Phlveloy, Aged P. Nchinha, Neb.

Deai -- Busy Bees: I am n now writer
and 1 am In the fourth grade. I have to
walk a mllo and a hnlf to school. Tho
name of my school Is tho McCandless. I
llvo In the country. I hope to find my
letter In print and not In tho wasto bas-

ket.

New Busy Bee.
By I.ettlo Le Bar, Aged II Years, Milter,

Neb. Blue Side.
Dear Busy Bees: This la tho first

time I have written. I enjoy rending
the Busy Bocs' pago nnd I would llko
to loin Iho blue side.

1 hope to seo my letter In print.

Summer Manner.
A well known after-dinn- speaker said

at a banquet In Pittsburgh:
Bummer Is coming again. Summer man-

ners, especially at the seaside, are dread-
fully free and easy. But what will they
bo this summer, with lite Increased daring
of the frocks und the increased popularity
of tho terrible Bouth American dancea?

''Motoring ono morning with a pretty
girl, I saw a grocery clerk speak tn her
from tho shop door, but she cut the young
fellow dead.

" 'The Itnpudencel' she said.
" 'Don't you know hlm?' said I.
' 'Of course 1 don't know hlm,' she re-

plied, 'except at the seashore nnd last
summor I even refused to bo engaged to
him again. "New York Globe.

Pointed Pnrnirrnpln.
A woman Is n bundle of nervea-un- tll

the string breaks.
Every man with common sense misses

a lot of alleged fun.
If you havo a skeleton In your closet,

that's the place for It. .

If a man has a habit of getting hot un-

der the collar ho should quit wearing5
collars.

The best years of tho avcrago man's life
are spent In trying to obtain tho unat-
tainable.

Make floral offerings to your friends
before they reach the point where they
aro unable to sniff the fragrance.

This would be a grand old world It
people could purchase experience on trial,
with tho privilege of returning It If not
satisfactory, Chicago News.

GIFT TO CITY TO BEAR

INTEREST 340 YEARS

BERLIN, July Selferth, mayor
of the Uttlo SnxVwelmar city of Welda.
has made a donation to the city which
has set mathematicians to figuring com-

pound Interest problems ot an unusual
sort The donation consists of JC0, and
11 la to bo Invested and the Interest com-
pounded regularly for M0 years, or until
I2M. In May of that year 70 per cent of
tho accumulated Interest Is to be at the
untrammelod disposal of tho municipality,
Tho remaining 30 per cent Is to be
similarly compounded for a further 100
years, when tho total shall vest as an
absoluto gift In the city. Estimates of
the sum that will bo available In KKt vary
from 11,250.000 to J15.000.000. always as-

suming that financial conditions do not
vary greatly from what they ate today.

It is lust Natural
To Admire Babies

Our altrustlo nature impels love for tho
cooing inSint. And at the same time
the subJeclof motherhood is ever before
us. To know what to do that will add
to the physical comfort of expectant
motherhood Is a subject that has Inter-
ested most women of aU times. One ot
the real helpful things la an external
abdominal application sold In most drug
stores under the name of "Mother's
Friend." We have known so many grand-
mothers, who In their younger days
relied upon this remedy, and who recom-
mend it to their own daughter that It
certainly must be what Us name Indi-
cates. They have used It tor Its direct
Influence upon the muscles, cords, liga-
ments and tendons as It alms to afford
relief from tne strain and pain so often
unnecessarily severe during: the period of
expectancy.

Every woman should mention "Mother's
Friend" when the stork is the subject of
conversation, An Interesting little book
Is mailed free upon application to Brad-fiel- d

Regulator Co., 405 Xamar Bid.,
Atlanta, Ga. It refers to many things
that women like to read about

Get or recommend a bottle of "Mother's
Friend" to-d- and write tot tho book,

i


